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Supreme Court Decides Attorney 
General Not Guilty of Contempt 
In Unanimous Decision Last Week

MONTANA STATE LETTER , or not McChesney had any, job 
By United Press ¡from which to resign. The man

Helena, Jan. 22 — The five jus- who sits in the IAB chairman’s 
tices of the Montana Supreme chair right now is Robert F. 
Court- have settled the question Swanberg, appointed by Former 
of whether or not attorneys can Governor John W. Bonner four 
talk about their own cases. ¡years ago.

The decision came in a spectac-j Swanberg has refused to give 
ular case involving Attorney Gen- i up the office because McChesney 
eral Arnold H. Olsen last week, was not confirmed by the state 

The court said that it is a ll' Senate.
right. j --------

The case came about when the j Highway Patrol Chief Resigns 
Railroad and Public Service Com-1 The supervisor of the Montana 
mission asked the high tribunal! Highway Patrol for the past three 
to “punish” Olsen for contempt of | years, Glenn M. Schultz, has re
court for discussing a case in signed his post, effective Feb. 17. 
which he is involved as an attor- 1 Schultz announced his resigna- 
nev. The commission referred to ; tion Tuesday evening and said he 
a Dec. 28 talk by Olsen in Butte, would accept a position in the.op- 

Before the court made its de- erations department of a freight 
cision, it heard 40 minutes of ar- company with -headquarters in 
gument by Commission Attorney Portland, Ore.
James B. Patton. About the most The highway commission, called 
important thing he said was that into special session, immediately 
the court could, in his opinion, be announced the promotion of Capt. 
swayed by popular opinion to 1 Alex B. Stephenson as the super
make a decision in favor of Olsen, visor.
not on the merits. ; Stephenson has been with the

In the disouted speech, Olsen! patrol since 1937 and served in 
talked about‘the 1953 natural gas thre Army Intelligence Service in 
rate increase granted by the Pub- World. War II. . 
lie Service Commission to the : 1S the first patrolman to, be
Montana Power Company. He at- promoted to head the highway 
tacked the rate in court and ap- patrol in the history of the patrol, 
peals are still pending with the •
Supreme Court. ¡DAVIS RESIGNS

The unanimous decision of the FROM HIGH. COURT 
high bench came shortly beforej United Press broke the story. 
5 p.m. on Wednesday. It was writ- ; Thursday evening that Supreme 
ten by Chief Justice Hugh Adair Court Associate Justice Horace S. 
and upheld Olsen’s right to talk Davis will retire at.the end of his 
about a public issue, even though present term on the high bench, 
he is an - attorney ’ directly in- 1 Davis told a reporter that he 
volved. | will “definitely” not be a candi-

Olsen called it an important de- | date for the post he has held un- 
cision which “unanimously up- j der an appointment by Gov. 
held freedom of speech—a vital j Aronson, He said that he would 
part of the heritage of every! return to his cabin in the Ab- 
Montanan.” jsoraka mountains—and retire.

Another case in which the at- No more public jobs for him, 
torney general has figured prom- said Justice Davis, 
inently also hit the news Satur-1 But two major c a n d i d a t e s  
day when Governor J. Hugo A r - ! tossed their hats in the political 
onson’s appointee to the Indus- ¡ring last -week, 
trial Accident Board made his I Helena Attorney Edwin S. 
resignation public. ¡Booth announced that he would

-------- . i be a _ candidate for the non-par-
McChesney Resignation 1 j'tisan nomination to the Supreme 

Harold L. McChesney’s letter of ! Court. He is a former secretary- 
resignation was mailed to the gov-| counsel of the Montana Railroad 
ernor last Tuesday but was not land Public Service Commission, 
confirmed by Aronson until Sat- ¡He was also at one time Petrol-' 
urday. | eum county attorney.

McChesney said he was resign- j Clerk of the Supreme Court 
ing because of conflicting interests j Frank Murray filed his nominat- 
in his law practice at Philipsburg. | ing petition for the Democratic 

But the Supreme Court is still nomination, for ’secretary of state, 
considering the issue of whether Murray has been clerk of court

since 1952 and has served in state 
government for 22 years in a 
number of capacities.

POWER COMPANY FILES 
SUIT TO RECOVER 
PROTESTED TAX BILL

Bulldogs to Play 
G rizzly Cubs; 
Top Utah Team

Admissions and 
Dismissals at , 
Barrett HospitalSuit to recover $795.31, the 

amount of property taxes paid un
der protest by. The Montana 
Power Company in Beaverhead i 
county last November, has been I
filed in the office of the clerk of I. The Western Bulldogs tangle 
the district court by the com-¡with the Montana State 
pany. ; sity Freshmen this Friday and

The firm paid its taxes in Bea- 1 Saturday in what looks like one 
verhead county in two checks, of the top home attractions of the 
one'in  the amount of $9,834.84 basketball season. The Bulldogs
representing. the portion of the ; and Cubs have split a pair ^  q ^
tax on which there Was no protest ¡ games already, both played in the ] Alfred"Peterson^DiÌình? 
and one in the amount of $795.31 Field House at the University, j ; Onp birth wa^ recorded at-the
which was paid under protest. ¡'Western defeate'd the Froshbadly I hospital__a daughter born Mon-
Most of the amount protested, the two weeks ago, but lost a tSrilling ; day to Mr and Mrs Marion Camp 
company, said, represented taxes : overtime affair last Saturday : Dillon. . ' <1
it believes to be improper because night. , .j ■ '______ - |.
of unduly high assessments made Other than the loss to thè Frosh i * n t ' i c o p v  c a i rnA , 
by the State Board of'Equaliza-1 the Bulldogs continued; Jo roll ! ~~  LJNCIL Ills
tion. R, E. Crangle, head of the over all opposition. On Monday .l^Nol i tL l  N A V A Ltov --- ---------J-~ *1----ra..l RESERVE UNIT, BUTTE ' .

Admissions,, dismissals and' a ; 
birth at ^arrett hospital- during 
the past week were reported this 
afternoon as follows: ' .

rT . , - Admitted: Bill Murray, Dillon;
umver- Delores Terry, Armstead; Mrs. • 

Effie Cocanougher, Glen.
Dismissed. Milburn Poole, Lima; 

Mrs. Carol Johnson and son, Dil-' 
Ion; Mrs. Mary Boese, Dillon, 
transferred to a Butte hospital;;:

The Butte Naval Reserve Sur
face Division, which includes

company’s tax department, said i and Tuesday, they defeated West- 
the state board adds an - amount minster of Salt Lake in,a pair of 
which is termed an “excess” by games on the Western court, 
the company and the board and ‘ In Monday’s encounter, the 
which is more than the combined Bulldogs 'scored a comparatively i young men from eight southwest- 
assessed valuation Of local pro- easy 70-59 win in a raggted game. ¡ern Montana communities, will be 
perty fixed by the county assess- Tuesday’s game was more closely inspected Thursday night-, Jan. 26, 
ors and intercounty facilities as-' contested with the Bulldogs Win--by .the Butte Naval Reserve. Ad- 
sessed by the board. ning. 67-53. •. ; visory Council, a group'of 25 busi-

Montana Po\yer is the only i High light , of the Westminster ;ne®f,ranc^industrial leaders, 
utility in the state which has an series was the fine play of the!, . e fFe looking forward to 
“excess” added to its property coming young freshman from 
assessment, he said. 'Thompson Falls, Gary Cooper.

The complaint seeking recov- Cooper gathered 14 points in the1' ? 1!  ¥ff;Hfr“ o f ’ th e ^ v tà m  whô 
ery of the protested tales was ! Monday night affair, and added ! " f  an off eer ahoard a destrowr 
signed by Sam B. Chase and Wil- j 15 on Tuesday. His fine.all around !ìr th l  p lc  fic iAWorld War 11 ne\ms Butte, as attor- ; pn-o^play.dr^v repeated appro- |ln^ e P a c if ic m  World W a rH ^ .

i5fLr +lier^rm* ^c+af~ tv i r> < _ '.members will inspect thé.division-urer Martha Greene and the State Dick Pitman returned- to offen- jat -7:3o o’clock,1 visit classes, in- 
Boardof E q u a l i z a t i o n ,  werelsive form wi|h 23 and a total of j  spect the training center and rifle

?n Jr?e, Îwo ■ g,ani?s- And Ray | range, then view .an enterjain-named as defendants.

Emergency Pump Repairs 
New Pumps Installed

FAIRBANKS-MORSE
Shallow and Deep Well Systems

• snbmersibles
• weU drilled
• deep well' 

heads
• new tanks 

installed
Replacement and repair 
parts for aU ¡ Fairbanks- 

Morse pumps

Robinson and Gray Leave * 
To Rest in Sunny Clime

Bill Robinson, one of Dillon’s 
expert brick layers, left yesterday 
for his annual winter layoff. Bill 
was headed immediately for Ari
zona. but after soaking up the sun 
around Phoenix and Tucson fo r ! 
a while he plans to go down to 
Old Mexico, to..sample, the sea 
fishing and attend some bull 
fights. This is an old stamping 
ground of his and when, he feels 
that the „sun is warm again in 
Beaverhead, he’ll be back.

His “partner” H,u g h .Gray- 
artist in stone-masonry — took 
flight a day earlier, leaving Mon
day for California where he will 
spend some time before crossing 
to Honolulu for surf fishing and 
swimming for the rest of the win
ter.

When these two show up again 
on the local scene we can he sure 
that spring is here to stay. Rob-i 
inson is said to be the oldest 
working bricklayer in the state, 
but he can still make many a 
younger man hustle to keep close 
to him.

¡34'
Scott hit 16 points.Tuesday after, 
going scoreless in the initial affair.

VIVIAN THOMAS’ VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Thomas of 

Butte were in Dillon Sunday and 
Monday visiting with friends and 
relatives. Vivian is-employed in 
the meat department of ,the new 
Safeway store at the corner ‘ of 
Montana and Front streets in 
Butte. .

mqnt program being arranged for 
the division members.; .

Communities which have young 
men in the .surface division, be
sides Butte, are Anaconda, Deer 
Lodge;,Dillon, Whitehall, Melrose, 
Basin arid Helena.’ .
— Subscribe to the Examiner
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Montana Power Coupons
Now is the time to instaD an electric 
water system, water heater, dryer, 
range or freezer. Let the Montana1 
Power Company help you pay the 
bill. We accept Montana Power cou
pons from eligible urban customers 
for the following cash allowances: 
Electric Ranges, $25; Electric Water 
Heaters, $25; Electric Dryers, $10; 
Electric Freezers, $10; Electric Water 
Systems, $10.

STATE CAPITAL BRIEFS
Some briefs from around the 

state capital last week:
The Board of Examiners gave 

permission to the State Hospital 
at Warm Springs to fingerprint all 
employees. An official said that 
the fingerprinting would be a pro
tective measure to prevent hiring 
of dangerous or undesirable in
dividuals.

The capitol city was headquar
ters for a “Salute to Eisenhower” 
program Friday night. Gov. Aron
son was one of the major speak
ers. He said that the Republicans 
must elect a state house of rep
resentatives and Senate to help 
put the Eisenhower program into 
effect in Montana.

Attorney General Olsen and the 
Mountain State Telephone and 
Telegraph Company have both 
filed notices of appeal from a dis
trict court decision in a rate case. 
The district court confirmed a 
1953 telephone rate increase. Ol
sen said the rate is tco much—the 
telephone company said it is .too 
little.

The Board of Education met to 
set Feb. 14 as the date to open 
bids for extensions to Craig and 
Corbin halls and two 60-unit ap
artment houses for married stu
dents at Montana State univer
sity.

ON BUYING TRIP
Lambert Eliel and Charles Cas- 

person of Eliels are on a buying 
trip this week to Minneapolis. 
They expect to return the latter 
part of the week.

dealers’ action against the state 
and city on grounds that the evi
dence fell far short of sustaining 
the liquor dealers’ petition.
Kidnappers Sentenced

Great Falls — (UP) — The 
cases of four airmen who pleaded 
guilty to kidnapping, have ended.

One was sentenced to serve 10 
years -in the state prison, another 

ne years, another four years 
and the fourth was given a four- 
year suspended sentence.

Q U A L I  T y

L U E B B E N ’ S
^  c  O N O M ^ /
33 Center — Phone 15-J

Death of Jerry O’Connell
TJreat FaHs — (UP) — One of 

the most controversial figures. in 
Montana’s political history died 
last week. Jerry O’Connell died 
in Great Falls of a sudden heart 
attack at the age of 46.

O’Connell served one term as 
a congressman from the Treasure 
State and was one of the state’s 
best known criminal attorneys.
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It Isn’t Too Early 
To Order Your

Chicks-.-
We offer a complete line of standard breeds, plus 

the AMEjg “ In-Cross”  hybred chicks-— 
the best layers yet.

ORDER FROM US NOW

Dillon Feed and Seed Co.
' PHONE 9

CASH

MSC Team Wins
A wool judging team • from 

Montana State College has won j 
first place in the collegiate wool 
judging contest at Denver for the 
third straight year.

The victory means that the 
school will be able to keep the 
challenge trophy permanently.

Team members were Roger 
Bracken, Sidney; Gordon Dar- j 
lington, Three Forks; W. A. Den- ; 
ecke, Bozeman; and Tom Evans, ‘ 
Stanford.

For •
FURS—PELTS—SCRAP

DILLON 
HIDE & FUR CO.

AND SINCLAIR

North Montana Street 
. Phone t, 

109-W 
Box 248
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Custom Butchering and Meat Curing Plant

Dismiss Dealers’ Complaint
Butte ;— (UP) — Judge Victor 

H. Fall of Helena put an end last 
week to the complaint of Butte 
liquoF dealers that they pay too 
much for their state and _city li
censes. f ,

The district judge dismissed the

Our Plant Has Been Expanded and Is Modern Throughout
t

“ Bring Them in Alive — We Do the Rest
CATTLE AND HOGS MUST BE IN OUR YARDS ON MONDAYS

, r

Phone 60 (Market)

mj g

--s ill

f i l l

DILLON Phone 690-W (Meat Packing Plant)
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